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Mormons Plan Extensive Religious Campaign Q
In State of Missouri.
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St. Louie, Sept. 19 Thirty-si- x Mor.
moo mleatonariea in conference j here
purpose, It is Mid by oburoh offioials,
to awakening ot enthnaiasm io Mor-
mon doctrine in Missouri and this city

James O.Daffin,: a print ol the
Central States Biisko, declares that
Mlaaonri will event nelly beoome lhi
borne of the Mormon church. He!
states he hu purchased 4 tract o! ' 16
acres of Wnd near Iudepeoduooe, Jack-to- n

oounty .jrhera he ..declares; the
headquarters of tbe ohnroh will be lo-

cated and a terpl built.
It la declared by the t miiaiqneriee

that Utah is no longer able to main

tain the growing Mormon population
Branches of the churoh and strong
oolooiea are now planted all over tbe
Weat, especially in Idaho and Oregon

Tbie movement looking toward tbe
eatabliihmsi t of headquarter in Mia

aonriia one of the inevitable tht

of the faith.
Old membera of tbe ehnrch look up-

on tbia lateat step aa one of tbe ear-tai- n

demonetratione of divine provi-
dence Inaamuoh aa the trinmpnant
faith goea back to lonnd a church and
a proaperona colony in Miaaouri naar
tbe aoene oi the awtol pereecutions of
the pioneer ohurcb ehnrcb in the eaily
day of ite migrationa.

The Observer Does all

Kinds of Job Work
State News

Mrs. E A Wolfe and daughter Belle, a
aot Falls City, Folk county, won the

RUSSIA'S

REPLY
first prize at . the state fair for that
oounty by their excellent exhibit of

agricultural products at the fair.
' Washington connty assessments in.

nu
creased from 171,705,794 in 1903 to $74,.
139,853 in 1901.

The yonng man who committed sal
olde at Tbe Dalles lsst week, by drink
ins carbolio aoid, has been identified
aa Fred Arnys, of Etna, Wash ,

The body of George Bright, who

St. Petersburg, Sept. .19. Russia's
reply to the representationa of tbe
United States and Great Britain re-

garding contraband ot war was
to the British Minister

It Is understood that Russia
recognizes tbe prinolple tb.t provis-
ions are not contraband . when . con.
signed to private parties, bnt only
contraband when Intended for military
or naval stores.

drowned at Biparia, on August 29,
while crossing Snake river in a small u
boat, has been discovered at Scott
Island, 30 miles below Biparia. Tbe
body will be buried In Walla Walla,
Brothers ot the young man came from

a
a
a
a

theCalifornia to make tbe search for
body.

Wood Saw iaHaving leased tbe G W Allen steam
wood saw, I am prepared to promptly
take oare ot all orders entrusted to
me. W M Audit,

Not Borrowing Now
In his address before the American

Banker's Association on Sept. 16,
United States Treasurer Ellis U Rob-

erts said:
"fortunately, the United StateB

is not asking for new loans. The guv.
ernmznt.is not increasing its debta by
long bonds or by exchequer bills for
temporary needs. If in any month out-

lay exceeds income, the deficit is cov-

ered by previous surplus laid ,. away.
Individuals and corporate ne reaoh out
for vast sums in loans bnt tbe uatlon
is not a borrower in any market.

"Its lutere-- t leering debt at the be

Corner breenwood and Hill streets
S Phone 1863 S 12-- 0 1 m

Died
Word reaohed us today that 'be in

fant child of Solotcan Eade died at
Elgin Sept 2, aged Smooths and 11
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ginning of the fiscal ear 1898 was

$847,366,13 , and the annual interest
was 134,387,316 A loin of $20 i.OOO..

000 was made by popular eubsorlption
for war purposes. Vet at the start of

Last Excursion To The World's

Fair

The demand for sleeping oar apacethe current fiscal year that debt was

only 89),157,440 and the annual inter. In the Denver & Rio Grande's pope la

eat 24. 176.745. Ithr uab touriat excursions totheSt
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! WHITE Roll
FLOUR I

"In the interval tbe government has Louis Fair having so great, three

BLOCKLAND BROS.
'" 'Island City, Oregon

Breeders of BERKSHIRE and.. FPLANDQHINA
: ' "SWINE.

Young stock always on handN and always glad to
have yon call and see our bogs, u. ro brefd them.. for
the Farmor, aad ask yoa to compare oar peaces before

buyiug some where else. '
,

We have now two fine young Berkshire boars ou
hand, July pigs ready for use only 20. For short

,: ' ' 'lime only.

paid tbe coat of the Spanish war, $20, aucb exourslona will be run on the
000,000 un.ier the treaty ot Paris, and next and laat telling dates
150.000 000 on aoennr.t of the Panama October 3. 4 and 6 On each of theee
canal. Now the nation S'anda.on a days sveoinl touriat exourslona will

granite basis of credit, and over the be run from Portland wi'hout change
the door ol tbe treasury ir.ay be in. ot cars over the "riocinlu Line of the
scribed: "We are not borrowinff ham. World.'' Ootobor 3 there will also be

"This fact reduors the financial no a a peciul Pullman excursion,
problem to simple terms. Tbe gov- - Those era will make atopa en route at
rnment leaves the loan market alone.

'
Salt Lake City and Denver, affording

"Our total circulation rr ranita at excursionists an opportunity or view

31.06 exceeds that ol Other na in J the varloua points of iutorest abont
Uon sav '

Branoo, he.6 It is 139.22. ih ao cities. Tbo d ylight ride
Bnt oor industry and enterprise and . through the heart oi the Rockies

Js cuilled with the idea of pleasing'every dealer's high
B class trade-casto"- -"-, who appreciate quality. The B
Is name of (be Pioneer Flouring Mill Co. guarantees re-- B
P liability and highest grade in every sack of flour p-- P

bearing tbe White Rose brand. K
local traffic also lead In the compar- - a..i art nnllrv of nature la ibe
laon. grandest across tbe American oonu

noiit.
Write W 0 Mcbrlcle.124 Third street,Life Sentence Portland, Or , at once for particulars

Couullle, Or , Bept. 1.-E- arl Btee, and slewing oar rewrvatlnua. These

most pats the remainder ot his lite be being the laat days upnn whloh tlckete
will be soi l at retimed reus travel

Meat Market
8tellwell A Vandermaelen, Proprietors.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL BUTCHEPS.

.Highest market price paid for all kinds of batchers'
stock Hides, pelts and fan. Ifojctjickept 4 poultry.

will be , artli ularly heavy.
n Pioneer Flouring' Mill Qo.w(n
ea 00000000000000000000

bind prison bare, aocord tug lo sentence
Imposed upon hltntod,y, for tht mur-
der of his new born Infant on the
afternoon of laat June ill.

In The District Court of the

United Stales for the Dis-

trict of Oregon
n il,A rtcatir r I Niiilonnt Pi

J O Kit. f. I he rlrel meeting
llarikmnt. 1 f ormlltors

Grain Firm Fail
Ban Franol-c- HnpU 19 lire grain

encloommliaton firm ol A. II. Ooaligan
aVOe., Slo Battery etret hat failed
with liebililloc ol 11X0,700.46 and

of 48,002.60. .

inJudioiouaepecuUtlon and inability
to obtain money binautit the tunica

To tliearailltiireo'J ll Hits, of till
osrd. Uolon county. Oregon, Hank

runt: )
s

Take Care of Your

Trophies
I wilt pay frira 12 lot 10 (or male dear heaii hi I

led according to directions. The dotted Usee oa bacl
of neck and beevi ahow where to rip lb akl. To bleav

yoor game eat the Jacalsr as low down aa peastkU;
never eat the throat OomrMne to akin by aaakisg
eot from the boss of the bora to back oi the bead
thence down tbe back of the neck to top of sboaideia

NtlTll-'- IH 1IKRKIIV (JIVSW, that
on the on the 8th Hay of September,
10)4. theanid JO fdlz wse dnly ad

Half a Carload-o- f

New Wall Paper.
We have fust received half a car load of the newest

and latest Wall paper. Half carload mean 20,000
rolls. This is more paper .than . any .one, firm ever

thought o' bringing into this county in a single season.

This paper Is all for sal and most be) sold tela season. We

have bronftht tccro Brat elaaa paper bangvrs direct Iron Chicago,
who are) without doobt tbe oijet sklilfal werksoea la Eastern

Jnrllcatd a llantrupt, and that tbe
llrat mertrng of the I reoito's "111 be
held at the olflce of the nndrra gned.
In Oiar.dn, Oregon, on Monday
Hoptembnr 19, 1901, at two o'clock in
the afternoon of said day, at which

time and place aald O red I to --a may at
trnrl. n.ovs their cl .ime. ap olnt a

bo, with tbe fl. Brat elaaa 4 bangwrs already lo oar em.Trualre. eaanilne the llaukrnpt, and

(
(

c
s

bava been wary since the tipping!
failure together with tone dlriwt loerae

from short weight pnroliaanaol Kppin-g- er

wheat are the staled oauana ol the
firm's inability to mast it- - ohllgationa

5r Fire At Baker
Baker Oily, Or., Hept. 19 A few

miaatea alter II o'clock Baturday even,

log a fire broke out id Lie amoke
bonaeaf Oadifaa. 4 rollmao'a meat
anarket burning tbe elevator In tbe

of Uia building but oa doing litiie
damage. The aalearoom and tue

above eeoaped injury. Loaa

H,MQ. "

tbe Inland Earptre.ploy, gives as tbe best worklnjtranaart inch other bualnes as may

thnxe aronnd tbe aide to point of brlaket. work tbe akin carefully awar
rnra tbe boe of tbe borne, ben tbe ear la reached rat off tboee to shall,

aSceivnrrla remove tbe nesb wbentbe eye Is rei-be- ran tbe flnrer tn fioin
the oatelde and rates np the aye'ld to avoid eat ting It b en he tearplt la
reached whl-- h ia near tb corn of be eye, work tbe akin oat of the ectvitr
with the point of tbe knife b en tbe corner of tbe month ia reached? on'
through and eipoee tbe teeth, teeve all the black lining on tbe Hp also all
tbe eartilege on tbe noes. Bait naavliy and roll op for 34 boars 'Jmo dry In .

the ehavie Unleas salted well and dried in the abade yoor work le allelne'
Dae nothing bat salt bat as maoh of the Been o9 tbe bead aa poeeibleend
work tbe brain oat tbe bole at back of head Sere the ander jaw boaee bn
drying the akin keep it from wrinkling 1 will a Lao moant year tropal at
raaaonabU prices

WM HAWS
Taxidermlat K.''

nrmierly come betore aald meeting
Twenty (Ira cents mnat accompany each
claim fllrd.

Oalotl at I tirande, Oregon, Bept--
Stackland & McLachlen S
PAINTS. 01bS AND GLAbS Jj5tmberVth, KM.

f H I ran hoe,
Kefaree la Bankruptcy. j8eptl013 .


